
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Thursday, April 18, 1985/Chaitra 28. 
1907 (SaJ...a) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Professor. wbere bad 
you been '1 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I was 
absent due to you, Sir. You accepted the 
cesignation of Mr. Sharad Pawar. That is 
wby I had to go for election compaign. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA I He has lost his 
voice. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has been using it 
beyond limits, all tbe time. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[ F:.nglish] 

Fortification of Salt to Cure Goitre 
and Anaemia 

*486. SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHER· 
JEE: Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether it il a fact tbat the pro-
posal suggested by the ICMR to double for-
tification of salt to cure goitre and anaemia 
is nearin, finaJisation ; and 

(b) if 10. the detail. tbereof and 
Go~rnment'8 reaction tbereto '1 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI MOH-
SINA KIDWAJ) : (a) and (b) A formula for 

tbe fortification of salt witb bOlb iron aod 
iodine bas been developed by the National 
Institute of Nutrition under ICMR. Salt 
(ortified according to the new formula bas 
to be tested. 

An appropriate view would be laken 
after tbe details of tbe test! are avaiJable. 

SHRIMA TI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
According to a report in tbe Patriot of 27th 
Marcb, 1985, tbere is a difference of opinion 
between the Director-General of leMR and 
tbe Additional Director of Healtb Services 
on the efficacy of the ICMR formula "0 

MR. SPEAKER : Is it not tbe beauty of 
a democratic set-up? 

SHRIMATI GESTA MUKHERJEE: 
Really it is a beauty. Sir. 

Since both goitre and anaemia are caus-
ing great. barm to public health and since 
the lCMR formula " {or the cute of both 
the diseases by double fortification, "11m tbe 
Government take a third expert opinioD 
before arriving at an appropriate view 1 

[TranslatIon] 

SMT. MOHSINA KIOWAI : Mr. Spea-
ker, Sir. in tbe conditions prevailing in the 
country we find tbat anaemia is found in 
almost every ale group and is causiDg great 
barm to public health, people are getting 
weaker day by day. It bas been noticed 
from the available figures that 40 to 60 per 
cent pre-school children are sufferiDg from 
anaemia aDd 25 to 30 per cent women in 
tbere reprgducted age group suffer from 
ancamia. About 50 per cent of tbe people 
of this counfry are suffring from anaemia. 
Iron is necessary for treatment of anaemia 
and similarly goitre can be cured witb iodine. 
Now we are gOiDI to formulate a scheme of 
fortification of salt witb iron. We are taki~ 
iodised salt daily. It is tbe cheapest salt. 

In other slatcs. iroD is mixc<i in tbe flo .. 
and bread produced from sucb flour is caleD 
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by all. but there is nothing of type in OUf 
couufry in which we could mix this iron, 
At preseot we are giving iron tablets to pre .. 
goant mothers. But jf iron is mixed in salt, 
a small quantity of it could be taken by the 
people, wbicb would be ab1e to cure: anaemia. 
Tbat is wby studies in this respect were 
made in Hyderabad and Calcutta etc. In 
Sa,1grul area of \\lest Bengal~ which Smt. 
Gccta Mukherjee is representing heJe, it was 
found th<.tt after eating such salt. (he women 
suffering from anaemia gaumed by lhrt'~ gm!'. 
This shows that we Cd.O do this work. But 
heron: we lakeD such a decision, we have to 
examine al1 the aspects and tbat is why we 
have undertaken studl~s. I tbink it 
would take some lime. We bave already 
foclification of salt before taking a decision, 
which would take some time. 

So far as iodine is concerned, our 
Government have decided to iodise the entire 
edible salt by 1990 A.D. (/merJ'!'ptions) 

We have started this work after obtaining 
experts opinioD and there is D..> difference of 
op:;:}:on .at all b~~we~n !.C. M, Q., <'nd n:n:ctor 
General in this respect. 

[English] 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: II 
was reported in tbe Press. So tbey should 
have contradiclcd it. 

MR. SPEAKER : Now 'I bas been. 

PROF. MADHU OANOAVATE; Tbis 
is the patriotic vt!rsioD. 

SHRIMATl GEETA MUKHERJEE I 

Maybe. My ~econd supplementary. 

I would like to know wbetber tbe 
G..>vcrDment is I:lwarc that addition or hydro. 
aca per·oxide to milk causes goitre and also 
of tbe weishty complaints made on the floor 
of tbe House bere· Last lime during ques .. 
tion-hour a questi .. m was PUI wbetbel' hydro. 
po peroltide i. used in tbe Arnul mill< and 
bOD MiDiller Mr. MakwaDa himself n;plied 
10 that qUeltion. He said that lb. milk 
... pplied by OMS docs nol contain hydr .... 
len peroxide but he did nol Answer about 
Amul milk. So. in vicw or tbat". ! WaD! t~ 
know whether the ,;oVCrOlVCJll UJ.U" _,ll\.JU .... ' 

any inquiry into Ihe question of the presence 
of' hynr0;:::f"n ::-~!,r_·x;d~ !~ .A.mul mdk and if 
they did HOl. will they conduct an ir,quiry 
into (his whether Amul and such other pro-
ducts which are used very widely contaio 
hydrogen peroxide which is injurious to 
h~~ltb .., 

[Trar.tlof d)"J 

SMT. MOHSINA KIOWAI; Just now 
G~~t.2j: m~~:iGr:ed .. bout adding :-,ydiogeD 
pel'oxide to milk. J would like to rell her 
that according to (he Act, such add ilion is 
prohibited. )t canno1 be added even to 
Amul milk. (lnrerru ption,). 

She also mentioned about goitre. It is 
connect that there are many highly eodemic 
areas where goitre ts prevalent. Iodised salt 
is required to cure this disease, Iodised 
salt 1nstead of Common salt is being uliljsed 
in the areas which have been declared hlgbly 
endemic areas. (l",u!'rup'ion~) 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
This is not Jod ine. 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI ; You 
are asking about tbe presence of bydrolen 
peroxide in milk. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Whether you win make an inquiry into the 
presence of hydrogen peroxide in AmuJ milk 
aod otber products. 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI: I 
was ICiiing thaI under 'be Prevention or 
Food Adulteralion Act it is prohibitc:-d. So 
how can they mix it '] 

MR. SPEAKER; So tbere is no ques-
tion. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Are tbey contemplating conducting aDy in-
quiry 1 

MR. SPEAKER; Thil i. not a runni". 
debale . 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: I 
1-."\0',, uv: :~~cn ~DY tim.: at aU. J just WlDt 
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10 know whether tbey have conducted any 
inquiry. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is DO que"tion. 
Why should there be any mqu,ry when there 
is nothing about it ? It is already prohibited. 
No question. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
How is it that there can be no queshon ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Ber:ause if cannot be 
as it is prohibned ThcIC will be an Inquiry 
if there is B complaint. There is no co-npiaint. 
So there cannot be any question. It IS a 
hypothetical question. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: * 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

SHRIMATI DIL KUMARI BHAN-
DARI : GOitre is rampant in Sikkim also, 
What steps have tbe Government taken to 
help the State Government to combat this 
disease? 

SHRIMATl MOHSINA KIl)\vAI: A. 
I have already said, there are certain areas 
jn wbich tbis goitre IS prevalent. So we 
have identified the endemic areas and we 
are supplYing lodised salt to these areas 
because tbat is the only remedy for this 
dJlease. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
The Minister has just replied that JCMR 
6tl11 conductmg tbc tests. I would like 
to know hom tbe MiDlstet whether she 
is aware or the fact that Tata Chemicals 
have aleardy developed the technology of 
iodj~ed salt, The solution of the formulae 
is a universally prescribed formulae. As 
per the Federal law of tbe United States 
granular potassium iodide is dissolved 
in a partially satulated (10 prevent micro-
biological growtb) asodium chloride solution. 
Add a small quantity of sodium bicarconate 
to increase PH and a ~mall quantity or 
dextrose to retBrd oxidation of the 
potoss1Um iodide. This is the universal 
formulae accepled by all the scientists If 
10, what prevents the government to a~cPt 

.Nol recorded. 

this formulae and briDg it in tbe market 
immediately ? May also know tbe lotal 
Dumber of goitre affected teenagers in the 
country? According to the International 
Bulletin It is 30 perce-nt in India. Tho 
hOD. Minister may assure tbe House that 
iodized salt will be avaJlab1e ID the market 
as early as possible or bow long wi1l it 
take. 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI : Sir. 
in highly endemic areas around 40 million 
peflODS are affected with goitre There 
ale two thmgs. First to iodize tbe commOQ 
salt and second fortification of salt witb 
iron and iodine. We are iodizing salt for 
highly endemic areas and we propose 10 
iodize all the common salt by 1990 for 
full consumption in our country We have 
amended the law also. 

Steps to Achieve 'One Child Per Family' 
Objecti're 

*487. SHRI C.P. THAKUR: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE be please to .tate: 

(a) what steps Government propose to 
take to achieve 'one child per family" 
objective in coming years to restrict popu1a-
tion explosion ; and 

(b) whether any iDcentive scheme is 
contemplated for tbe purpose? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (SHIRl 
YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) and (b) 
The present pollcy of the Government is 
to promote a two child family norm How-
ever, Government arc considerilJg to ex. cod 
to one child family the same compeDsalion 
and incentives as are presently available 
for families which limit their ramity size 
to two/more (han two childreo. 

AN HON. MEMBER: I think members 
of Parliament arc exempttd. 

MR. SPEAKER : This does nol applllt 
retrospectively. 

SHRI C.P. THAKUR: There ate cc.taiD 
sections of population in Indi. lite Panis 


